
 

 

 

Extend the Reach of Your WAM and LDAP Apps with IGA and IDAAS

Online Resources 

webcast: Okta and RadiantOne  

webcast: SailPoint IdentityIQ and RadiantOne 

plus! How your peers succeed in your sector with RadiantOne

Upcoming Events 

Gartner Catalyst Conference – August 21-24 

Oktane17 conference – August 28-30

Do More with What You’ve Got

Imagine if you could boost the ROI you get from your existing web portal applications and LDAP apps—by

integrating them with your newer cloud infrastructure and IGA/GRC investments. But how? 

Below are two webcasts which describe practical ways Radiant Logic can help unite fragmented,

dispersed identities, so you can bridge the distance between your current state and cloud future.

Learn how RadiantOne virtualizes the Okta API and cloud directory to deliver it as a source for your

WAM and LDAP application identity stores. So that you can give your Okta IDaaS users access to

your enterprise LDAP and CA SSO (SiteMinder) apps.

Learn how you can virtualize SailPoint IdentityIQ using RadiantOne—and expose it as an

authoritative reference directory for federation/WAM and LDAP applications.

Upcoming Events
Gartner Catalyst Conference

http://www.radiantlogic.com/
http://www.radiantlogic.com/learning-center/events/webinars/y2017/webinar-6152017/
http://www.radiantlogic.com/learning-center/events/webinars/y2017/webinar-612017/
http://www.radiantlogic.com/about/customers/success-stories/
http://www.gartner.com/events-na/catalyst/
https://www.okta.com/oktane17/
http://www.radiantlogic.com/learning-center/events/webinars/y2017/webinar-6152017/
http://www.radiantlogic.com/learning-center/events/webinars/y2017/webinar-612017/


    Want to learn more? Schedule a demo today!

August 21-24 - San Diego 

Gartner Catalyst Conference gives you hands-on, how-to advice and practical solutions across a broad

range of technical topics:

Create scalable security and identity architectures

Formulate and execute your IoT strategy

Understand the impact of AI and machine learning

Explore public and hybrid cloud strategies and cloud-native solutions—and much more!

Get your $300 registration discount! Radiant Logic is a Platinum Sponsor of the Conference. Come see

our exhibit. And make sure to sign up using the Radiant Logic priority code CATSP11. 

» Join us!

Oktane17
August 28-30 - Las Vegas 

Oktane17 will get you up to date with the latest in identity management, provisioning, mobility, and

security. Featuring keynote addresses, training classes, labs, and breakout sessions. 

» Join us!

Radiant Logic Case Studies, by Industry Sector
How Your Peers are Succeeding in Your Sector

Discover how the RadiantOne platform and our other virtual directory solutions have improved business

results for Fortune 1000 companies and other large enterprises:

Global Financial Services Company

Integrated Healthcare Enterprise

Global Consumer Goods Manufacturer

All case studies, by vertical market

http://www.radiantlogic.com/learning-center/product-downloads/schedule-demo/
http://www.linkedin.com/companies/radiant-logic
https://plus.google.com/+RadiantLogic/
https://www.facebook.com/RadiantLogicInc
https://twitter.com/RadiantLogic/
http://www.gartner.com/technology/user/registration/catalyst/catus8/
http://www.gartner.com/technology/user/registration/catalyst/catus8/
https://www.okta.com/oktane17/
http://www.radiantlogic.com/portfolio-single/case-study-financial-services/
http://www.radiantlogic.com/portfolio-single/case-study-healthcare/
http://www.radiantlogic.com/portfolio-single/case-study-consumer-goods-manufacturer/
http://www.radiantlogic.com/about/customers/success-stories/
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